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With the rapid development of online game business in China, more and more local 
game companies focus on the online game R&D management and place most of the 
resources on R&D. The issue they have to face and explore today is that how to improve 
the R&D management ability and how to develop an appropriate R&D management 
system. 
This dissertation analyzes the features of online game R&D management and R&D 
management systems prevalent in China and abroad, and then presents the way to 
develop an online game R&D management system based on JIRA framework. The 
functions of the following three aspects are extended in the paper: 
1. Project Management 
By analyzing the task status, key tasks, quality status, input version and cost 
situation of project management, realize various functions of project management, 
improve the transparency of R&D information and enable project management staff to 
follow up the progress, status, cost, resources and quality status of the project. 
2. Resources Management 
By analyzing resources management process and designing of departmental 
resources and project resources, realize various types of perspective maps in daily audits, 
department audits and project audits, enable the resource management staff to clearly 
check the flow of resources, and have a more proper distribution of resources or 
preparation of resources. 
3. Performance Management 
By analyzing individual staff performance, realize the individual performance 
statistic recording function, provide original statistics in working hours, work summary, 
deviation status, quality evaluation and BUG numbers for the final performance 
evaluation, and ensure the performance evaluation to be fair and just. 
This paper, based on the software engineering ideas, explores the business functions, 















management system and introduces the implementation process from its development 
environment, programming, testing and operation process. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章 绪   论 
1.1 研究背景及选题意义 
游戏是指以电子媒介为载体的游戏程式[1]。按游戏所依赖的硬件平台可划
分为：PC 游戏、电视游戏、手机游戏和街机，具体如图 1.1 所示： 
 




过表 1.1 来对比这三种游戏之间的主要区别。 
 
表 1.1：传统游戏、网络游戏和虚拟现实游戏的主要区别 
游戏分类 游戏形式 游戏内容 游戏架构 
传统游戏 单人为主 以特定的故事背景为游戏的主线 只有客户端 
网络游戏 多人在线 以玩家间互相竞争为游戏的主线 客户端 & 服务端 
虚拟现实 单人&多人 以真实的体验感受为游戏的主线 区别设计 
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2000 年，中国以电脑游戏为主的数字娱乐产业的产值有约 3 亿元，而网络
游戏的产值只有约 0.5 亿人民币； 
2001 年，网络游戏的产值已经达到 3.7 亿人民币； 
2002 年，网络游戏的产业规模达到了 12.1 亿元人民币。 
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